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WR. SSALL GO WIRST.
Who shall go nrst to Che shadowy land,

My love or 17
Whose will it be in grier tO stand

ÂndPressthe coli, uuswenag band,
Wlpu trorn tic brow the ew Of cdeatb,

And catch lthe soft flutternlug breath.
Breath the loved name nor hear reply,

lu angulin watch the gzazixg eye;
.IJt5 or mine?

Which shall bond over thc wonded sod,

Corneudlng lis preclous soul to God,
'il the doleful fal O the miuitfed clOd

Startles the mmd to a censclOusness
Of is bitter angulab sud lire disress,

Droppng ther ali c'er the love-lit Past
'Withmourfu mrrnur'Theast-hast,"

Mylove or 1
Ab! Ihîsuperchance to that mourner there,

Wrestling with anguishl and deep despair.
An angel shall come through te gaies Of

pnsiysr, -sAndti eburing eys shait cease to weep,
And the sobsmelt down ln a eaors.leep,

While finey. freed fromua the chaîna of day,
Throuigh the shadowry oreniland1 erats away;

My love or 1J?

Wlich sball return to the desolate borne,
My loveor 1Z?

And list for the step ihat s allneyer come,
And lbark for a voice that imust still beo dumb?

Whiie the hiaIlf-,tunned senses wander back
Te te cherless life and thorny track

Where the silent room and lie vacant chair
Bave mremaoriessweet and hard to bear;

.My loveor I?

Anti then, nethitnks, ou that boundary landi
Olrwtaik Us those rivera o shtning si,

Ti ltheidreamner, awakenci at davi of day,
Fids thceutone of hi la repulchre roi1led awaty,

And over the cold, du awaste of deatial.
The warnm, brighit sunlj;,ht f Holy Faith,

My love andi I.

HENRIETTA TEMPLE
nY THE

RIGT HON. Il. DISRAELI.

Yes! it was this migbty passion that
nov raged lu ticelieurt cf Ferdinaud Amne,
as, paie and trenbllug, he vitdArwa few
paces from the overwhelming spectacle, and
leant against a tree i shchaos of emotion.
Wat ad ho seen-? Wht ravibieg vision
had risen upon lis sigu? Ibat did iô focl?
IVUat viid, vînt doudcous, visi msddcning
Impulse no wpervaded is fram? A storm
secmed nging lu ils sont, a mighty vind dis-
peling lna iscourse the ulen cloudsa d
vapers of long years. Silent he was indeed,
for ho was speechless; thoug et big drop
that quivered on lis brow and the sligit foam
that played upon is hp proved the diliculit
triumph of passion over expression. But, as
the wmd clears the heaven, passion even-
tually tranquilises the soul. The tumult of
bis mind graduahly subsided; thei litti-ng
memories, the scudding thought, that for a
moment had coursed about in suieh wild
order, vanished and nelted away, and a feel-
ing of. briglt serenity succeeded, a sense of
beauty and of joy, and o hovering antI Cir-
cumamnbient liappiness.

Ho advancedl, ie gazed again : the lady was
still there. Changeti indeed lier position ;
ahe hrad gathered a doiver and was examiniUg
its beauty.

' Henrietta V exclained a nanly voice from
the adjoining wood. Before she couli answer,
a stranger caime forward, a maion f middle
age but of an appearance remarkably prepos-
aessing. le was tall and dignified, tair, with
an aquiline nose. One of Ferdinand's dogs
followed him barking.

1 cannot findi the gardener anyIwhere, said
the stranger; 'I think we lad better re-

,Ah, me! wat!' exclaimeti the lady.
'Let me Lie your guilde,' said Ferdinand, ad-

vancing.
The lady rather started; the gentleman,

not at ail discomposed, courteously welcomed
Ferdinand, and said, '&I feel tiat wu are il-
truders, air. But we were iformed by the
woman at the lodge that the family were not
here at present, and that we should find er
busband in the grounds,'

'The family are net at Armine,' replied Fer-
dinand; 'I am sure, bowever, Sir Ratcliffe
would be most happy for you to walk about
the grounds as much as yon please; and as I
am well acquainted with them, I should feelo
deligb.ed te ho vour guide.'

t You aré reTilly too courteous, sir,' replied
the gentleman ; an& bis1 .eautiful. companioi
yewarded Ferdinuçdl th nlsmie like à sui-

-team, tînt.played about her countenance titi
it finl'y settled into two exquisite dimples,
and revealed to hin teeth that, for a moment,
he believed to be even the most beautiful
foature of that surpassing visage.

They sauntered along, every step develop-
ing new beauties in their progress and elicit-
ing from is comppnion renewed expressions
of rapture. The dim bowers, the shining
glades, the tall rare trocs, the luxuriant
shrubs, the silent and sequestered lake, in
turn enchanted them, until at length, Ferdin-
and, who had led tbenwith experienced taste
through alt the most striking points of the
pleasaunce, brought them before the walls of
the castle.

' And here is Armine Castle,' he said; '&it is
little better than a shell, and yet contains
something which you might like to see .

C O1 by' al means,' exclaim ed the lady.
But vo are spoiling your sport,' suggested '

the gentlemana.
' I can always kil1 partridges,' replied Fer- I

dinand; iaying town hia gun; ' I cannot ah-
vays flud agroeable companions.'

Se as> ing ho opened the massive perlai cf
tic castle arud tihey entered tic hall. IL vas
aloIt> chamben, cf dimensions large enough

te feat n thousand vassale, with a dais sud an
riah Gothic screen, sud a gallon>' fer tho mu-

scans. The walls were liung with anme and
admibly arranged; but tic parti-clouredt

mnrbe flor vas se ceoredl with piled-up
cae cf furniture tint tic goneral effoct cf
the ceeue vas net only' greatily marmot, but It
vas even difficult lu sema parts te trace a

ptHorse' saidi Ferodinand, jumping upon a '
Jauge canse sud running to tic val!,' liere is thec
standard cf Rhalph D'Enmyu, vie came cvr'
viii the Cenqueo, sud foundedi the family'
in Englaund. lere ia the sword cf William
.D'Armyn, vie signed Magna Chants. Hereo
is tic complote ceai armour cf the secnd
Ralph, who diedi befeo Ascalon. This case
contaixns a dianîoncd-hihted sword2 gIven toe
the grent Sir Ferdinand fer defcating thec
Turke;suad here la a Mameluke sabre, giron
te the samne Sir Ferdinand b>' tic Sultan for
dofeating tie Empress. i

t Oh!i I bave heard se muai of tint great
Sir Ferdinand,' saidthe lady. s emust haveJ
been the most interesting character.'

'Ho was a marvellous being,' answered ber
guide, with a peculiar look, 'and yet I know
taot whetherhis desceudents have net cause to
rus bis gois.'1

ruh1 nover, never l' said th lady; 'what
is wealth to genus ? How much prouder,
were I an Armine, should I be of such in an-
cestor than of a thousand othera, even If they
had left me this castle as complote as he
wished it to Ibel'

t' Well, as to that' replied, Ferdinaud, 'I
believe I am somewhat eh your opinion;
though I fear he lived in too late au age for
such order of minds. IL would have been
beotter for him perhaps if ho had succeeded in
becomingXiug of Poland '

THIlE TRUE OATHOLJC CHRUM

fdoyen-gardon.
'Yeu must be very fatiguedbMiss Temple.

I wish that I could persuade you teenter and
rest yourself.'

a Indeed, no; I love fdowers too much te
leave them'

t lere is one that bas the recommendation
of novelty as well as beauty,' said Ferdinand
plucking a strange rose, and presenting it to
her. I sentit to my iother rom Barbary.'

4 rou live amidat beauty.
'1 think that I never remembet Armine

looking seowell as to-day.
' A sylvan senue requircsnnaho,'in replied

Miss Temple. 4'We have been most fortun-
ate in our vieit

n It is something brigb'ta 'than the sun-
elaine that makest so fair, 'replied Ferdin.

AI hope'thers Io a portrait of him,' said the
lady;' theres nlaothing I long so much to
see.,

'I rather ,tink theres a portrait,' replied
ber companlion, so'nwat drily. 'We will
try te «md ut eut. Do not you hinkI t
a bad cicerone? -.

Indeed, mest excellent,' replied the lady.
i perceive you are a master et yourmeabject,

replied the gentleman, thus affording Ftrdin-
and an easy opportunity of telling them who
he was. The hint, however, was not ac-
cepted,.

-And now,' saidFerdinand, ' we wil escend
the staircase.'

Accordingly they muounted a large spiral
staircase which filled th space of a
round tower, and was lighted from the top by
a lantern of rich colored glass on which were
emblazoned the armas of the family. Then
they entered the vestibule, au apartment spa-
cious enough for a saloon; which, bowever,
was net fitted up in the Gothic style, but of
whie th painted cihig, stcgildet panels,
sud iulaud f«cor vote mono suitable ta a
French palace. The brilliant doors of this
vestibule opened in many directions upon
long suites ofstate chambers, whichi indeed
merited the description of shells. They were
nothing more; of many the flocring was net
eve laid down; the walls of all wer rougl
sud ploeleo.

. Ah!' said the lady, 'What a pity it is not
finished!'

' It is indeed desolate,' observed Ferdinand;
but here perheps is something more te your

taste.' So saying, ho epened another door
andt uhre them in itie picture galier>.

It vas a supeni cinnuber neanl>' tw uveIn-
trot fot i lauegtl andcontaine out por-
traits cf the famil>', or piaLunes cf thoir
achieveients. It w s of a ale green color,
lighted from the top; and the iloor, of oak
andt ebony, was partinily covered with a
single Persian carpet, of fitnaiful pattern and
brilliant dye, a present from the Sultan to the
great Sir Feninand. The earlier annals of
lhe family were illustrated by a series of
paintings by modern masters, representing
the battile of Hastings, the siege of Ascalon,
the meeting at Runnymede, the varices in-
vasions of France, and some of the maoue strik-
ing iacidents in the wars of the Roses, in all of
wich a valiant Armyn prominently igured.
At length they stood before the first contem-
porary portrait of the Armyn family, one of
Cardinal Stephen Armyn, by an Italian
master.

This great dignitary vas legato of the Pope
u the tiIeo-cf the seventh Heury, anda lnhis

scarlet robes and ivory chair looled a papal
Jupiter, not unworthy himnself of wielding
te thunder of the Vatican. From him ithe
series of fanily portraits was unbroken; and
it was very interestin2 te trace, in this excel-
lently arranged collection, the history of na-
tional costume. Ifol bein had commemorated
the Lords Tevkesbury, rich in velvet, and
golden chains, and jevels. The statesmen of
Elizabeth and James, and their beautiful anti
gorgeous dames, followed; and ilien came
many a gallant cavalier, by Vandyke. ne
admirable picture eontained Lord Armine
.and lis brave brothers, seated together in a
tent roud a druimn, on vhic his lordship was
apparently planning the operations of the
caipaign. Then followed a long series of
unmemorable baronets, and their more inter-
esting wives and daughters, touched by the
pencil of Kneller, of Lely, or of Hison:
squires in wigs and scarlet jackets, and pov-
dered( dames inl oops and farthingales.

They stood before the crowning effort of the
galon>, thi taslerpiece cf Rdynolds. It ne-
presented a full-engit l>ortrait of a young
man, apparentlyjust past is minority. 'lhe
side of the figure was alone exhibited, and the
face glanced at the spectatorover the shoulder,
in a favorite attitude of Vandyke. It was a
counitenance of ideal beauty. A profusion of
dark brown curls was dashed aside from a
lofty foreheacd of dazzling brilliancy. Tht
face was perfectly oval ; the nose, though
small was highi and aquiline, and exbbited a
remarkable dilation of the nostril ; the curl-
ing Up vas shaded by a very delicate mous-
tachio; and the general expression, indeed, of
the mouth and of the large grey eyes would
have been perhaps arrogant and imperious,u
bad not the extrtwrdinary beauty cf the iwhole
countenance rendered it fascinating.

Il wnddeg a ploture to gaze upon and te
eturu te;oec Itfhoe visase wlich, after

taaving once beteld, haunt us at ali hour5 antd
Rilt across our mind s eye unexpected and un-,
bidden. Se great was the effect that it pro-
ducod upon the present visitors to the gallerv,
that they stood before it for some minutes in
silence; the scrutinizing glance of the gan-
tieman was more than once divertei froi the
portrait to the countenance et his conductor,
and the silence was eventually broken by our
hero.

'And what think you, ho enquired, 'of the
famous Sir Ferdinand?'

The lady started, looked at a im, witldrew
her glauce, and appeared somewhat confused.
Her companion replied, I think, sir, I can-
not err in believing that I am indebted for
much courtesy te bis descendant?'

' I believe,' said Ferdinand, 'that I shouldt
nt have much trouble in proving my pedi-
grec. I an generaîlly considoredi an ugiy'
likeness ofmy grandifather.'

Tic gentleman amiled, anti then sait, ' I
hardily know vieller I can stylo myseif your
ueighbor, for I live neaîrhy ion miles distant.
It vould, hewever, attend me sincere gratifica-
tien te sec yeu at Ducie Biower. I canot
velcome yen lu a castlo. My naine lse
Temple,' ho continued, offering lis card toe
Ferdinanti. ' I needi net nov introduce youn
te my dlaughter. I vas not unawaro thrat ir
Ratelille Anmne lad a son, Lut I bld under-
stoodi ho vas abroad.'

' I bave neturnedi te England wîih itese
two mentie,' repiedt Ferdinaut, ' and le An-
mine vîtinu thesce two days. I <eem il fer-
trunate thatuamy return bas aflorded nme au op-
portunity' cf welcoming yen and Miss Temple.
But yen must net talk oi our acste, fer thati
yen know is our folly'. Pray' corne now andt
visii our eIder anti humblor dwelling, anti
tale anme refreshments after your long rite.'

This offer vas doclined, Lui vith great
courtes>'. Tic>' quitied lie ensile, sud vas
about te direct is stops levards tic leodge,
where®he lad toft his own anti is daughtier's
horse; but Fertihnati porsuadiet tien ho ne-
tu throngh tic park, whiici le proved toe
them very' stisfactorhily muai le the nearet
way. lie cran asked permission to accom-
pan>' themn; aud vile is groom was saddl[ug
bis tersa le lot them te thre old Pince sud the j

t and; but at this moment the horses appeared
1 Yeu are Well mounted,' said Mr. Templ

to Ferdinand.
'Tisa barb. I brougbt it over with me.'
''Tis a beautiful creature' said Mis

Temple.
11 ear that, Salim,' said Ferdinand; - priai

up hine cars, my ateed. I percelve that yi
are au accomplished horsewoman, Misa Tenr
ple. Yen know our country, I dare say
Well ?,••-

' I wiia to know it better. This la onlj
the second summer that we luve passed a

SDcie.
' By the bye, I suppose you know my Iandt

lord, Oaptain Armine?' said Mr. Temple.
' No,' eaid Ferdinand; I do not know a

single person u thte county. I have mysei
ascarcely beon at Armine for these lve years
sand my father and mother do not visit anf-
one.'

'What a beautiful oak! exclaimed Miel
Temple, desirous of turnng the conversa

Itien.
tin.t has the reputation of bing planted b>
Sir Francis Walsingham,' said Ferdinand.
'An ancestor of mine marriei bis <tugiter
H e was the father of Sir Walsingham, the por
trait in the gallery with the white stick
.You remember i?'
1 (Penfeatl>'; fiant besutiful portrait! It
must t, ai ll evats, a ver>'eld troc"

-There are few things more pleasing to me
than an ancient place.'said Mr. Temple.

' Doubly pleasing whenu in the possession o
an ancient family,'added is daughter.

r I fear such feelings are fast wearing away,
sai-d Fendinad.

''lre ii bc reaction,' said Mr. Temple.
'Ticyannot destroy the poetry of time,'

7saidthetclad>'.
9 I hope I bave no very invaterate prejud-

ices,' said Ferdinand; 'but Ii should be sorry
to sec Armine in any other hands than our
own, I confess.'

'I never would enter the park again,' said
Miss Temple.

'Se far as worldly considerations are con-
cerned,' continued Ferdinand, 'it would per-
haps be much better for us if we were to part
with it.'

' It must, lndeed, bo a costly place te keep
up,'said Mr. Temple.

iWy, as for that,' said Ferdinand, 'we liet
thfe kine raove and the sheep browse where our
fathers bunted the stag and flew their falcons.
I think if they were t rise from their graves
they would be ashamed of us.'

'Nay!' said Miss Temple, ' I think yonder
cattle are ver>' lcturesque. But the truth is,
anything woitt look Well in such a park as
thi. There is such a varIety of prospect.'

'he park of Armireindeed differed materi.
ally froam those vamped-up sheep-walks and
ambitions paddocks whicli are now honored
with the title. It wits, intruth, the otld tase
and little shorn of its original proportions. It
vas many miles in circumfierence, abounding
in hill and dale, and offering muach variety of
appearance. Sometimes it was studded with
ancient timber, single trees of extraordinary
growth, and rich cluips tint seenied coeval
with the foundatien ofthe family.

Tracts of wild champaign succeeded these,
covered with gorse and fern. Then came
stately avenues of synamore or Spanish chest-
nut, fragments of stately woods, that in old
days doubtless reached the vicinity of the
iansion house: and these were in turn suc-
ceeded by modern coverts.

A t length ou party reached the gate
whence Ferdinand had calculated that they
should quit the park. IIe vould willingly
bave accompaniedthem. ie badu them fare-
well with regret, which was softeued by the
hope expressed by all of a speedy meeting.

'I ivisi, Captain Armine,' said Miss Tem-
ple, 'we had your turf to canter home tapon.'

Sly the bye, Captain Armine,' said Mr.
Temple, 'ceemony should scarcely subsist
between country neighbors, and certainly Te

have given yo no cause t complain of our
reserve. Are you alone aI Armine, perhaps
you would come over and dine with us to-
mnorrow. If yen can manage to come arly,
v will sec whether we may not contrive to
kilI a bird together ; and pray remember we
can give you a bed, which I think, all things
considered, it would be but Wise te accept.'

- I accept everything,' said Ferdinand,
smiling; ' all your offers. Good morning,
my dearest sir; good morning, Miss Temple.'

'Miss Temple, indeed1' exclaimed Ferdin-
and, wen le had watched them out of sight.
'Exquisite, enchanting, adored being! With-
out tlce what i. çxisteçe? IHow dull, Iou
blank doe evaitytlog eveu now seemi t isi
as if the Snr Lad just set! Oh 1 that orm!1
that radiant countenannr! that musical andi
ibriliing voice! Those toues till vibrate on
my car, or I should deem it all a vision?
Will to-morrow ver comae? Oh i that I
could express te yo my love, my overwhelm-
ing, my absorbing, my burning passion!
Beautiful Henrietta! Thou hast a name, me-
thinks, I ever loved. Where am I ? what do
I say ? what wild, what maddening weds axe
these? Am I not Ferdinand Armine, the te-
trothed, the victim ? Even now, methinks, I
iear the charioit-wheels of my bride. Godi h
if she bc e re; if she indeed be at Armine
on muy return; l'Il not se cher; l'Il not speak
te themn; I'llIl1y. L'il cast to tic wiands all
tien anti tduties I will not be draggeto he i
altar.a miserable sacrifice, te remtiau, b>' au>'
forfoitedT feliit>', the vorvT l fortunes cf ni

race. O ! Anmne, Armine ! aie vould net
enter thy' wails again if other blod but mine
swayedi lia> fuir demesane ; anti I, shall I give
lice another mistrcss, Armine ? Il wounldi
indecti lbe treasen ! Wmithut her I cannot
live. ithobut her formu bounds over this
turf andi glances lu tha~e arbora I nitrer minhI
te viewv themn. Alililhe induîcements te makoe
tic wretched sacrîifi' ce meditaltd thon
vani; ton Armine, withount ther, is a tissent,
n terni, a hl. I ara froc, thon. Fxscellent
logicai Butn this voman ; I an bcound toe
ion, fleurit? Tic word maaes me tremble,
I shivern; I hean lie chmkn of my> failtera.
Arn I indeedi beund ? A>'! la louer.
I-ouer sud love!i A cnntest ! Puh ! Thic
Idoci mustI yield to the, laivi ity 1'

WVith those wildi w,'nis anti wilder theughtsa
burstinag fromn bis lips anti dashing throughi
lia mind; lia course ns irreguriar andi asmack-

ess ais bis fancies ; nov tiercely galloping,
nov pulling up in asudiden halt, Fercdinand
at length arrived home; sud hIs quick eye
perceivedtin lua meont that ttc drneadoed ar-
rivaI hasd not talon piste, Father Glaten-
bury' mas in lie fioer-garden on cne lace be-
fere a yase. over which hq vas training a
crensper'. le looked up as he heard tic ap-

mi
M
M'I, teelave had fins morning Of ILT. o

.e muet core to-merrov and see my grand em
blaznry of t hsBateliffe Md Armine coats
I meanih for tic gallon>' With these wrd

es thsyestored ths Place.
StYeon de not eat cmy hild,' Father Glasto

k bury said te Jis compan!ioL.
ry'1 bavetaon tee long a ride perbaps,' sait

u Ferdinand; w iodeed was muai tee ex
Scited te have an appetite, and so abstracted

tat anyone but Father Glastonbury woul
r bave long beloe detected hie absence.
y al have changed my heur to-day,' con

tinued Father Glastonbury4 for the pleasure o
- dining with you, and i think to-morrow yo

had botter change your lour and dine wit!
a me.1
af meBy the bye, my dean father, you, wh
, knov tveyihing, do ou happen te knowa
, gentlemn of he une of Temple in tit

neighborhood?'
s 1 think I heard that Mr. Ducie lad let the

foyer te s gentleman of that name.'
S Do yeo know who he is ?l'

r 'I never asked; for I !ee.no interest except
about proprietors, because they enter into my
County History. But I think I once beard
tbatbis Mr. Temple bad been our ministea

. at some foreign court. Yeu give me ia fine
dinner and eat nothing yourself. This pigeon

t 'savon>.'
_"' 1avii .trouble you. I think there was a

cHenietta Armine, ni> fatien?'
H Ttc beautifu creature!' sait Father Glas-

tonbury, laying downh li akifo sud fork;
'sie died yoiung.' She vas a daugiter of
Lord Armine; and the Queen, Henrietta
Maria, was ier godmother. It grieves me
much tint we have no portrait of ber. She
iras ver>' fain, ior eyes ofa a eot light blue.'

'aO e,;1 n ank, nitiher; dark sud deep
as the violet.'

'My child, the letter-writer, who mentions
er death describes them as light ble. I

know of no other record of her beauty.'
SI vish they had been dark,'said Ferdin-

and, recovering himself ; 'however, I am glad
there was a Heunrietta Armine ; 'tis a beautiful
name.

'I think that Armine makes any mnme
sound well,' said Glastonbury. No more
wine indeed, my child. Nay thif I must, con-
tinutied ie, with a nost benevolent smile,'&'I
will drink te te health ofMiss Grandison!'

'Ah!' exclaimed Ferdinand.
'iMy child, what is the matter ? inquired

Fatber Glastoubury.
'A gnat, s fiy, a wasp !something stung

me,' saidFerdinand.
' Let me fetch my oil of lhlies,' said Father

Glastonbury ; 'tis a specific.'
'Oh, no! 'tis nothing only a fly: sharp at

the moment; nothing more.'
The dinner was over; they retiredt tehe

library. Ferdinand walked about the room
restless and moody; at lengthl h bethought
inmself of the piano, and, aflectingan auxiety

to hear some old favorite cdmpositions of
Glastonbury, lie contrived te occupy his com-
panion. In time, however, lis old tintor in-
vited hin te take Uis violoncelle and join him
in a concerto. Ferdinand ofcourse complied
with his invitation, but the result was not
satisfactory. After a series of blunders,
which were the nataral result of his thoughts

being occupied on other subjects, ho was
obliged to plead a headache, and was gla to
escape te lis chamber.

lRest, however, no longer awaited him on
bis old pillow. St was at first delightful te
escape from the restraint upon his reverie
which ie lad lately experienced. Ho Icant
for an hour over his empty fireplace in mute
abstraction. The cold, however, in time
drove him te bed, but be could uot sleep; iis
eyes indeed were closed, but the vision of
Henrietta Temaple was not less apparent te
im. He recalled every feature ofdier coun-

tenance, everyhtrait cf lier conticn, every
vend tat aIe Lad expresso.

The whole series of her observations from
the moment they had parted, were acurately
repeated, lier very toues considered, and Uer
very attitudes pondered over. Many were
the hours that he heard strike: h grew rest-
less and faverish. Sleep would nt be com-
manded : ho jumped out of bed, Le opened
the casement, he beheld in the moonlight the
Barbary rose-tree of which he lad presented
lier a flower. This consoling spectacle as-
sured him tit h bad not been, as he had al-
most imagined, the victim of a dream. He
knelt dowu and invoked all heavonly and
earthly blessings on Hienrietta Temple and
hilslove. Taicugit airnnd tic cannent invo-
cation togeiher coolenir l meain, eardNature

soon delivered him, exhausted, te repose.

Ye ! ornonuing. e itpossible ? Shall
he again behold ? That forn of surpassing
beauty: that bright, that dazzling counten-
ance ; again arc they te bless is entranced
vision? Shaîlle speal toher agin? That
musical and thrilling voeie, shall it again
saund an echo l is enraptured car ?

Ferdinand ad reached Armine se many
days beore his calculatei arrival, that he did
not expect bis fatmily and the Grandisons te
arrive for a ienst a week. What a respite did
le netno w feel this delay! if ever be couldt
venture te think of the subject at al. He
drove il indeed ftrom bis thoughts; the fasci-
nainig presont completel' engrossed bis exist-
once. Hec waitedi until the post arrivedi;
it bronght ne lettons, lettors nov se droeaded!
He jumpedi upon lie horse snd galloped
towarde Ducde.

Mn. Toempte vas tic younger son cf a
younger tranah et anoble family'. Inberiting
ne patnimony', he hadi becn eduatedi fer thec
diptomatic service, anti the influence cf lie
family lad early' obtained hlm distinguishedi
appointments. Hie vas envoy te s German

· count vwhen s chauge cf minisry' occasioneti
lia recal, sud be retired, after a long cancer
cf able sud acsiduous service, confortedt lysa
pension and glorified Ly s privy-councilor-

'ahip. H1e vas au aute anti accemplishedt
man, practicedi lu the world, with great self-
cntrol, yet diesotedi te lis daurghter, tic ouly'
offsprng cf a vife whom ho hadi lest sari>'
anti toved much. Deprivedti na tendon age cf
that parent cf vwhom she would bave become
peculiarly the change, Henietta Temple foundt
in tte devo tien cf hem father ail tint consola-
tion cf whichi ber forlorn state vas susceptible.
Sic vas net dolivoredi oven te lic custeody cf a
governess, or Le lhe even tocs sympathle
supervision cf relatons. Mr. Temple nover
permitted is daughten le be separatedi fromn
imu; ho cherisied ber life, sut ho directedt

ber education. liesident lna scat> vhi an-

u before bis..recal from hia mission. Few
- women in se short a period bad received so
; much homageê but she listened- to com*
S pliments with a careless though courteous earu

andx received mè6e ardent aspirations with a
- amil.è. The men, who were puzzled, voted

herfcold -and beartles; but men should re-
d member that finenese of taste, as well as
- apathy of temperament, may account for an
d uneuccesefil suit. Âssuredly Henrietta Tem-
d ple was not deficient In feeling; she enter-

tained for ber father sentiments almost of
- idolatry, and those 'More Intimate or depend-
f ent acquaintances best qualified to form an
u opinion of ber character spoke of ber always
h as a soul of infinite tenderness. Notwith-

standing their mutual devotion to each other,
o there were not many points of resemblance
a between the characters of Mr. Temple and his
s daughter; she was remarkable fora frankness

of demeanor and a simplicity yet stregth
Of thought which contrasted with the artifi-
cial manners and the conventional opinions
and conversation of ber sire. A mind at
oncA thoughtful and energetie permitted

y Henrietta Temple to formn ber own judg-
1 ments; and an artless candor, which her
r father never could eradicate from her habit,
a generally impelled ber to express them. R

was indeed impossible even for him long te
find fault wIth these ebullitions, bowever the

i diplomatist might deplore them; for Nature
had se emhnd the existence of this being
with that intefinable charni vhich vo cali
grace, that it was not in your power to be-

hold ber a moment without being enchanted.
i A glance, a movement, a sunny smile, a word

of thrilling music, and ail that was left to you
was te adore. There was indeed in Henri-
otta Temple tiat rare aud extracrdinnry corn-
bination of intelloctual strength snd physi-
cal softness which marks out the woman cap-
able of exercising an irresistible influence
over mankind. In the good old days she
might have occasioned a siege of Troy or a
battle of Actium. Sbe was one of those
women who make nations mad, and for whom
a man Of genlusdwould willingly peril the em-
pire cf tiewor d.

So at least deemed Ferdinand Armine, as
he cantered through the park, talking te him-
self, apostrophising the woods, and shouting
bis passion to the winds. It vas scarcely
mora when he reacbed Ducia Bower. This
was a Palladian pavillon, situated in the
midst of beautiful gardens and surrounded by
green bills. The sun shone brightly, the sky
was 'without a cloud ; it appeared te hlm
that he had never bebeld a more graceful
scene. It was a temple worthy of the divin-
ity it enshrined. A facade of four Ionic
colums fronted an octagon hall. adorned with
statues, which led into a saloon of consider-
able size size and fine proportion. Ferdîn-
and thought that he had never in bis life en-
tered se brilliant a chamber. The Iofty
walls were covered with an Indian paper of
vivid fancy, and adorned with several pic-
tures which bis practised eye assured him
were of great merit. The room, %without be-
ing inconveniently crowded, was amply
stored with furiture, every article o iwchi
bespoke a refined and luxurious taste ; easy
chairs of all descriptions, most inviting
couches, cabinets of choice inlay, and gro-
tesque tables covered witharticles of vertu':
ail those charming infinite nothings, which a
person of taste might some time back have
easily collected during a long residence on
the continent. A large lamp of Dresden
china was suspended from the pointed and
gilded ceiling. The three tail windows
opened on the gardens, and admitted a per-
fume se rich and varions, that Ferdinand
could easily believe the fair muistress, as she
told him, vas indeed a lover of flowets. A
light bridge in the distant wr'od, that bounded
tie furthest lawn, iudicatcd that a streani as
at baud. Wbat viiticth beauty cf tie
chamber, the richness of ibe exterior scene,
and the bright sun that painted every object
with its magical colouring, and made every-
thing appear even more fair and brilliant, Fer-
dinand stood for some moments quite entranc-
ed. A door opened, and Mr. Temple came
forward and welcomed him with cordiality.

After they had! passed a half-hour in look-
ing at the pictures and in conversation to
wicah they gave rise, Mr. Temple, proposing
an adjourument to luncheo, cunducted Fer-
dinand into a dining-room, of which the suit-
able decorations pleased bis taste. A subdued
tint pervaded every part of the chamber; the
ceiling was paiuted in gray tinted frescoes of
a classical sud festive charaeter, and the sido
table, vieli toed in a receas supperted by
four magnificent columns, was adorned with
choice Etruscar. vases.

The air of repose and stillnes whici dis-
tinguisbed this apartment was beightened by
tgc vast ctnservatony juto which it led, blnaz-tDg vith ligt d beauty, group s of exotic
trocs, plants of radiant tint, the sound of afountain, sud georgeous forma cf trepic birds.

fHeow beautifuV exclaimed Ferdinand.
''is pretty" said Mr. Temple, carving a

pasty,' but e are very humble people, and
cannot vie with the lords of Gothic castles.'

'It appears to me,' said Ferdinand, 'that
Ducie Bower la the most exquisite place I
over beheld! .

'If yen lad seen St two years ago yen would
bave thought differently,' said Mr. Temple ;
' I assure yeu I dreaded becoming its tenant.
.IHenrietta la entitled te all tie praise, as she
teck upon hrasE the responsibility. There
is not on the bauks et tic Brouta a more
dingy sud deaolate villa than Ducie appeared
vwcen vo finaL came ; and as for the gardons, I
they wvere a perfect wilderuess. She madeo
everythiug. IL vas eue vast, deselate, sud
neglected lavn, used as a sheep-walk when1
vo arnved. As fer the cedlings, I vas aimesti
tempted te whitewash them, sud yet yen seec
they have cleained wonderfully ; and after.all
iL only required n little taste and labeur. I
have not laid eut much money bore. I built
Lie conservatory, te be sure. Hlenrietta could
not live without a conservatory.'

£ iss Temple la quite righit,' prsnounced
Ferdinaud. 'I la impossible teolive without a
Iaonservatory.'

At tis moment te hereine cf their cond-
versation entered tic om, sud Fdiand
turned pale. Se extended tot hm bert ld
witb a gracefulh dmile;as ho toncbed i, ho
tembled frem head te fot.Iur

' Yeu vere net fatigued, Ihope, by ydotr
ride, hies Temnple?' at longtbhoe contrived te

Temple, and the flowers are as beautiful
those at Ducie.

-. Well, you shall see my conservatory, Cap
tain Armine,' said Miss Temple, tand yo
cail goand kill partndges afterwards.'i saying, abs entered the conservtory, and Fer

* dinand followed ber, leaving Mr. Temple t
is pasty.

These orange groves remind me of Paler
mo, said Yerdinand.

' Ah!' said Miss Temple, 'I bave neve
been in the sweet souti.'

' You seem te me aperson born to live in a
Sicilian palace,'aid Ferdinand, 'te wander in
perfumed groves, and te glance in a moon-
light warmer than this sun.

' I Se von pay compliments,' said Misa.
Temple, looking at him archly, and meeting
a glance serious and soft.

'Believe me, net te yeu.'
'What do you think of this flover?' said:

Miss Temple, turning away rather quickly
and poluting te a strange plant. 'It is the
most singular thing in the world : but if it b
tcudednbth snyottr person than myself itvithers. le IL net droli ?'

'I think not,' said Ferdinand.
'9I excuse you for your incredulity ; no one

does believo it; no one a :andyet itis
quite true. Our gardener gave it up in de-
spair. I wonder what it can be

,1 think it muat bc some enchanted prince,'said Ferdînandi.
s Ife tought so, how I should long for a.

wand te emancipate him ' said Miss Temple.
' I would break your aud,'«tyn ithad eue,

said Ferdinayd.
'ahy?' eaid Miss Temple.

Oh! I don't know,' said Ferdinand ; '1 sup-
pose because I holieve ye are suflciently en-
cbanting vithout ene.'

Ilam bound te consider that most excel-
lent logic,' aaid Miss Temple.

'Do you admire my fountain and my
birds?' sie continued, aler a short pause.
'After Armine, Ducie appears a little tawdry
toy.e

[Ducie la Paradise,' sali Ferdinand. il
sheuld liko te pus my life in tus conserva-
tory.'

'As an encbanted prince, I suppose?' said
Miss Temple.

'.-Exactly,' said Captain Armine; 'I would
viîliugly ibis instant become a flewer, if I
were sure that Miss Temple veuld cherish my
existence.'

- c oi your tendrils and drown yo with
a vatering-pot,' said Miss Temple; 'you
really are vry Sicitiagnp. . yr conversation,

Captain Armine.'
' Come,' said Mr. Temple, who now joined

them, 'if you really should like te take a
stroll round the grounde, I will order the
keeper to meet us at the cottage.'

4A very good proposition,' said Miss Tem-
pge.

'But you must get a binnet, Ilenrietta; I
must forbid your going out uncoveied.'

'No, papa, this vill do, said Miss Temple,
talking a bnndkerchief, twisting it round ber
head, and tying it under lier chin.

e uelook like an old woman, lenrietta,'
said ber father, smiling.

&I shall not say what you loo 1ike, Miss
Temple,' said Captain Armine, with a glance
of admiration, 'but yen should think tliat
was this time even talking Sicilian.'

& I reward you for your torbearance witli a
rose, said Miss Temple; plucking a flower.
i Lt la a return for your beautiful prescnt of
yesterday.'

Ferdinand pressed the gift te bis lips.
They went forth: they stepped into a Para-

dise, where the sweetest tlowers seemed
grouped in every combination of the choicest
forma; baskets, and vases, and beds ofin-
fluite fancy. A thousau bra and butter-
flics filled the air %vith their ghancig shapea
and cîcerful music, sud tic birds from. tic
neighboring groves joined in the chorus of
nelody. The woodwalks througl iwhich

they now rambled admitted at intervals
glimpses of the ornate landscape, and occa-
sionally the view extended beyond the en-
closed limits, and exhibited the clustering and
embowered roofs of the neighboring village,
or some woody bill studned with a farn-
bouse, or a distant spire. As for Ferdinand,
le strolled along, full of beautiful thoughts
and thrilling fancies, in a dreamy statewhich
had banisbed ail recollection or conscios-
ness but of the present. Hle vas happy;
positively, perfectly, supremely happy. He
was happy for the first time in his life. He
had no conception that life could afford such
bliss as now lied bis being. 'Whata chain
of miserable, tame, fictitious sensations
seemed the whole course of his past existence.
Even the joys of yesterday were nothing te
these; Armine was assoclated with too much
of the commonuplace and the gloomy to realise
the ideal in which Ile now revelled. But
now ail circumstances contributed tetcchant
him. The novelty, the beauty of the scene,
harmoniously blended withb is passion. The
sun seemed te him a more brilliant sun thain
the orb that iliuminated Armine; the sky
more clear, more pure, more odorous. Tiere
seened a magia sympathy in the trees, and
every flower reminded him of bis mistress.
And then he looked around and beheId her.
Was le positively awale? Was he in Eng-
land? Was ho ln the sanie globe in which he
bas Iitherte moved sud acd? What was
this eunrncing formi before hlm ? WYas il la-
dced a womian ?

O des certe !
(T'o be cantinued.)

a Sot in the least! I am an experienced
horsewoman. Papa and I take very long
rides tegether.'

As for eating, with Hemietta Temple ia the
room, Ferdinand found that quite impossible.
Th moment she sppeared bis appetite
vauishcd. Anxions to speak, yet deprived of,
bis accustoenid fluency, ho began to praise
Ducie. -'Ye muet see if,' S.id Miss Temple; 'shall
vo walk roundtic 'grounds V

wMy dearn Hnietta,' said ber fathor, 1I
dans Say Captain Armine la at this moment
sulflciently tired ; besides, when he moves,
ho willlike pethapa to take bisgun; you for-
get ho is a sportsman, and tht le cannot
waste bis morning in talking te ladies and
picking floyers.'

S lndeodair, I assure yaa,' said Ferdinand,
thera is notiing I1like so much as talking te
ladies and picking flowers.; that is te say,
when the ladies have as 1ine taste as Miss

rogateq to itrelf, not without Pistice, the title
of the German Athens, his pupil availed Uer-
self of all thoseaadvantages which were offeret
te her by the instruction of the most skilful
professons. Few persons were more accom-
plithed than Ilenrietta Temple even at an
early age ;but ber rare accomplishments were
not her mot remarkable characteristics.
Nature, whichb ad accorded to iher that extra-
ordinary beaity we have attempted te de-
scribe, ld endowed her witi great talents
and a soul of sublime temper. It was often
remarked of enrietta Temple (and the cir-
cumstance may doubtless be h some degree
accounted for by the little interference and
inflience of women in her education> thai
she nevSr was a girl. Sbe expanded at once
from ta dharming childite a magniflent
woan. She had enteredlife very carly, and
had presided at her father's table for a yar

proach of Ferdinand. His presence and
benignant amile in some degree stilled the
fierce emotlons of his pupil. Ferdinand felt
that the system of dissimulation must now
commence; besides, he was alwayscaretul to
be most kind to Father Clastonbury. He
would not allow that any attack of spleen, or
even illness could ever justify a careless look
or expression to that dear friend.

·9 I hope, my dear father,' said Ferdinand,
<I am punctialto OuThout?'

'The sun-dial tels me,' said Father Glas-
tonbury, 'îthat you bave arrived to the mn--
ment ; and I rather think that yonder ap-
proaches a summons rtoour repast. I-hope
you have passed your mnormang agreeably'V

[ If all mays would pOaS as sweet, EnLyfather,'
I should indecd be blesse r''

"The pure flour of the flest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
is the report of the Government Analyist on
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usera of this
article may justas well buy the best. This is
the only pure brand in the market, all others
being what is calledl Mustard Condiunents,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do not possess the pungont aromatic flavour
of the genumue article-Be sure you geL
" Colman's" with the Bull's Bead on every
tin. 1-G

Probably no one article of diet is se gener-
all> adulterated as ls coca. This article ln
its pure state, scientifically treated, ia recom-
monded by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and igstrengthcning bove-
rage, and is strongly recommended to all as
an article that will tone and timulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa la the only article in our-
markets that has pacsed the ordeal to which
these articles are all ubmitted by the Gover-
ment analyist, and is cortified by him te bo
puie, and te contain no taaI, farnia, arrow-
root, orany of the deliterious ingreidents co-
monly used te adulterate Cocon. When buy-
ing be particular and ecurea lRowntrco's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the salie
of langer profits il-G

Tuir INFANT PoPULATION OF AMERIcA owO a
debt of gratitude to the discovery of MILK OF
MAomNsiA, the leading remedy for the nausea
of babyhood and weakness or disordera of the
childish stomach. Adults troubled with dys-
pepsia, constipation or a tendency te gout,,
rheumatism or gravel are also cured by it
It Is four times Lie utnghhocf id nag-.
nesia.


